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PRESE.NT:
Wayne Fraser, Chmn,I Wllliam Dwyer, Athena ConflSI LYMI ?[il','l"r fl r';'rr

Alternates: Chris lt{ullaney and Sean lticlaughlin
ABSENT:
Sharon Baroni, Paul Formica, Norman Peck III
Alternate-Paul Smith

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:18 p.m.
immediately after the close of the public hearing.

Acceptance of Minutes of Oct. 6. 1994.

Moved bU wIr. Dwyer to accept the Minutes of Oct..6, )994 as
printed. Second"ed by Athena Cone, and so voted. (+-.f ) (One
ibstention because of absence from that meetlng).

Application of Shell Oil Company, l-I3 Boston Post Rd. to
modify a Special Permit and Site PLan approved l4ay 19, 1994
by reconfigur the pump lsLand, canopy and access drj.vewav.

Bill MuLholland
the approval on the o
this new plan also.

Mr. Dwyer commented that the old plan as voted eliminat€d
some cuts to the busy highway. He did not think they should
be allowed the two cuts as shown on the new plan. He felt it
is too busy an area for the kids who are golng up the road to
the high school.

The other members present seemed to approve of the new plan.

ivioTr0N:
PIr. It{ullaney nroved to modify the Special Permit and Site

Plan for She1l 0i1 0o., 113 Boston Pos.t Rd.approved'May 19,
l-994 by reconfiguring .the pump islandr can.opy and access
drlveway as revised .9/I/94. Effective upon pgblication.
Seconded by Sean lt{claughlin, and so voted (4-f 1.
Voting aye: Athena Coner Sean lriclaughlin, Chris l{u11aneyt
\,jayne Fraser. \ioting nay: Bill Dwyer.

fir. Dwyer asked if the tanks have been moved, and was told
they have n.ot been. nioved.

A five minute recess was taken, and then the rneeting was reconvened
at 8 :15 p. m.

I'IOTION to amend the agenda to take up new business before
OId Business, by Bill Dvryer. Seconded by Athena Cone, and so
voted (f-O).

po
td

inted out that the applicant stiLl has
plan, and the town staff approves of
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IT]ii'I BUSI}tri;ISS
1. ,ipplication of the l{jantic Bay Yacht itlub to &r:end Secticn

'.riii]l 
:Jf 'P5it5lir{f {Iii}tB zon.ing regulations.

"' i"'iii$. l';ulhol-land re.Borted that th
public [ea_ri,pg. was set for ]ecelrtber
yacht club proposes to add yacht clu
control-s

Itlo correspondence and no ex-officro report.

Ctr.) BUSIIiIi'SS:
a ) Sharecl Farking

1i. traft-"Section 22.5 Shared Parking in CA/CB Zonesrl
was presented for study and cornri:ents.

i'fr. Fraser suggested That CIrl zone be oliritted.

e fee has been pald. /,
1' 1994. He said the
b as a use rvith soi;re

It de
request o

llhe
the use o

ition of shared parking will be prepared, as per
thena Cone.
ent of shared parking regulations is to intensify
property subject to alL of our regulations.

rt vras felt that shared parking on residential property
should also be addressed. Fxarr:ple: non-business side or
I{ope St. )
Existing residential uses rnay not have a shared parking 1ot,
was one suggested reguLation.

,f! iu hoped to have a final dfaft for next rr:eeting, andpossibly shared Parking couLd be scheduled. for a hearing in
January.

rt vras suggested that parl<ing spaces shouLd be painteci
on the curbs downtown.
l':OTrClI to adjourn by Athena Oone at 9235 p.ii:.; seconcied by
Bill l,)vuyer, and so voted unani:irously.
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